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tion. The harrvest by being comnmenced earlier , .
fords the botter chance of securinga crop; particu-
larly in countries, where the season is bite and the
climate noist and variable; while a considerable
saving is effected in ic snaller number of work-
mon required in gathering the harvest. A great
loss isfrequendy sustainted by over-ripe grain being
hoaten out by eradling and highi winds, which earlV
eutting would entirely obviate. Besides the straw
is of botter quality either for feeding or nanure.
Tihe value of straw as an article of lood depend-
unon the quantity of nutritive mnatter it contains
By early cutting, the sugar, starch, gluten, &C..
which constitute the nmost nutritions portions of aîll
the grasses, are secured in their largest quantity.v
H*once grass should be eut for hay whten in bloom.
If the operation be deferred till the flowers have
faded and the seed formed, a large portion of the
sacclarine matter of the plant lias become conver-
ted mato woody fibre, a comparatively innutritious
substance. Farmers sustain annually very great
losses from inattention to these well established
principles. The following passages fron Profbssor
.oinston's admirable treatise on " The Elements of
Agricultural Chcmistry ami Geology," (p. 232)
throw an interesting light on the subject to which
we have been endeavouiig to awaken up the at,
tention of our readers.

L Hay.-Tlie period at which hay is cut, or corn
reaped, naterially aflècts the quanhity (by weight)
and the quality of the produce. It is comionl
known that wlen radishes are left too long in tle
ground they become liard and woody-that the soft
turnippy stem of the young cabbage undergoes a
almilar change as the plant grows old,-aind that
the artichoke becomes tougli and uneatable if left
tee long uneut. The sanie natural change goes on
in (ho grasses which are eut for hay.

In the blades and stems of the younng grasses
thor is muci sugar and starei, which, as they grow
up, are graduali changed into woody fibre. The
more completely the latter change is effected-that
nei, ho riper the stem of the plant becoies-the
le sugar and starch, both readily soluble substan-
ces, its varions parts contaîin. And though it ha
been ascertaimed that woody fibre is not wholly ia-
tiigestible, but that the cow, for example, can ap-
propiate a portion of it for food as it passes
through lier stonaeh; yet the reader will readily
imagine, that those parts o thle food which dissovýe
most easily, are aIgo likely-other things being
equal-to. bo most nourishing to the animal.

t is,asoertained, also,, that the veight of the hay
or oftlhe straw we reap, is actually less hen they
are allowed to becoine fully ripe; and therefore, by
ctttiiig soon after the plantias attained its greatest
height, a larger quantity, as well as a botter quality
cf hiay, will be abtained, while tie land aiso vill be
lesa ox.hausted.

2. Straw.-Te saine remarks apply to crops of
corn,-both to the straw anîd to the grain they yield.
Thé- r<iwt the crop is eut, the heavier anîd more
inurishmig t lie straw. Wiîihin thtrete weeks of beimg
fnlly ripe, hie sI î:w begins to (iiniiiiisli in weight,
and tle longer it reimains uneut iflier that time,lie
hglhter it becom1es aI tle less nonrishing.

3. Grain--On tle other han le, the ear, which is
:weet n111(d ilitky a imonth before h is ripe, gradually
cnsolidftei, the sugar changinig into starch, and
hie milk tlickeni ng inito Ile gluten and albumen of
tlue Ilour. As soon as this change is nearly coi-
[tletcd, or aboiut a fortnight before it is ripe, the
grain o wheat colntains Ile l largest proportion of
s aehl ani gl tenl. If' reaped at this time, t lie bulîshel
wvill weigh most, and will yield the largest quantity
of* flne flouir anld thle least bran..

At this period the grain has a thin skiin, and
heinne ile smalil qua:întity of bran. Biit if tIh erop
be still left unent, the iiext natural step in the ripen-
iig process is, to cover the grain witl a better pro-
tection, a thiel«-r shinî. A portion of the st:irch of
tih graii is changed into woody tibre,-pirecisely
as Il te ripeimg of h1ay, of tle soft shoots of the
dog-rose. anîd of the mots of tIe comuilion radish.
13V this change, therefore, Itie quantity o starch is
lessenîed anid the eight of lisk increased; hence
the diiiiiiislied yield of Ilour, and the increascd
prodîîee cf brani.

Tleeryalid experience, Ihierefore, indicate about
a fortniglht before il. is fully ripe as the nost proper
lime for cl.ting, whc ea. 'lTe skinil ilen thinner,
ie grain filler, thle bushel heavier, the vield of flotr

greater, tie qnaîîtity of bran less: while, at hie sane
lime, lthe straw is ieavier. :md contains more solu-
ble natter than wMien it is left uneut until it is con-
sidered to be fully ripe.

Il regard to oals, it is said that the superiority cf
Ay rhire oat-iieail is partly owing to hie grain being
eut rallier glazy (withl a shade of green upion tlieu),
and the straw is confessedly less nourishing for
cattle when hie crop is aullowed to stand till it is
dead ripe. A neek before ful] ripeness, however,
is lthe utmost that is reconimended in the ease of
oats, the distance of the top andhottomii grains upon
the stalk preventing ithe whole froin biecomng so
uniformnily ripe as im the car of whîeat.

oarley eut in the stinped state is also thinner in
the ski, sprouts quicker and more vigorously, and

is tlierefore preferred by the maltsters.

EDITOR'S NOTES.
Having recently comnpleted a tour through the

Districts, comprising the castern section of Upper
Canada, for hie purpose of advocating the claims
of the Provincial Assoeiation, and procuring sub-
scriptions, a few short remarks in reference thereto
may not be inaceeptable to our readers.

June 1st: met a number of office-bearers of
Agricultural Societies in Prince Edward District,
at Piceton, who evinced the deep interest they felt
in the success of the approaching exhibition ut
Kingaton, by a vote at a subsequent meeting, of
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